Almond leaf scorch (ALS) disease has been present in California for over 60 years (2) . The disease results from infection by the bacterium Xylella fastidiosa, which causes several other economically important plant diseases, including Pierce's disease of grape and oleander leaf scorch (8, 9) . The bacterium is vectored by xylem-feeding sharpshooters and spittlebugs (14) . Diseased trees have been present in California's Sacramento Valley for many years and only recently have become more prevalent in portions of the central and southern San Joaquin Valley (5). Disease incidence is typically low and effective strategies for preventing trees from becoming infected have yet to be developed (1, 5, 14) .
Because effective techniques to prevent infection are unavailable, growers must decide to keep or replace infected trees.
This decision is a function of two components: the risk of infected trees serving as sources for in-field, secondary pathogen spread and yield losses due to infection. In ALS-affected orchards in the San Joaquin Valley, Groves et al. (5, 6 ) described patterns of diseased trees to be the result of primary spread from inoculum sources outside the orchard. Specifically, X. fastidiosa-infected trees frequently were associated with field borders adjacent to irrigated forage crops; habitats known to support sharpshooter insect vectors. Consequently, the risk of infected trees serving as sources of inocula for secondary spread appears low. Thus, the decision to keep or remove infected trees should focus primarily on yield losses due to infection.
Productivity of ALS-affected trees has been reported to steadily decline over time as the disease becomes fully systemic, and trees ultimately are expected to die within 3 to 8 years of symptom onset (2, 12, 16) . However, there are no data to corroborate these assertions. We report here on a 3-year project that compared yields and vitality of ALS-affected and unaffected trees. Our objectives in this study were to describe patterns of yield loss over successive years and document the extent of tree mortality observed during the course of the study. Demonstration of lower yields of ALS-affected trees relative to unaffected trees may lead growers to conclude that tree replacement will be in their best economic interests; therefore, we contextualize our empirical results by using a simple economic model as a decision tool to aid in determining whether to keep or replace infected trees.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites. Yield evaluations were made at three orchards located in central and southern portions of the San Joaquin Valley of California. Orchards A and B were located in Fresno County and orchard C was located in Kern County. The orchards differed in the year of planting, cultivar composition, and row spacing. Orchard A was established in 1989 and consisted of alternating rows of almond, Prunus amygdalus (Mill.) D.A. Webb (Rosaceae) cvs. NePlus and Sonora planted with 4.9 m between rows and 6.7 m within rows. Orchard B was established in 1990 and consisted of rows of Nonpareil between rows of Carmel and Sonora planted with 6.7 m between rows and 7.9 m within rows. Finally, orchard C was established in 1996 and consisted of rows of Nonpareil between rows of Fritz and Sonora planted with 7.3 m between rows and 6.1 m within rows. Orchards A and C were flood irrigated and Orchard B used microsprinklers. Orchards were managed by growers following practices typical for their area.
During the month of October in the 3-year period 2003-05, orchards B and C were surveyed for the presence of ALSaffected trees. Orchard A was surveyed in 2004-05 only. Surveys were conducted by rating every tree on a scale of 1 to 4 for the presence of ALS symptoms (1 = no symptoms and 4 = all scaffolds showing symptoms). Leaf samples from all trees suspected of being affected by ALS were collected and returned to the laboratory to confirm the presence of X. fastidiosa. In the laboratory, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (11) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) were used to verify that symptomatic trees were indeed infected with X. fastidiosa following methods similar to those of Groves et al. (5) . Trees that resulted in a positive diagnostic assay by both PCR and ELISA were con-sidered infected with X. fastidiosa. Infected and uninfected trees were selected for yield evaluations based on these surveys.
Yield and kernel quality comparisons. Within orchards and years, yield comparisons were made only for cultivars in which a minimum of 10 X. fastidiosa-infected trees were detected. Consequently, cv. Sonora was evaluated in all three orchards and cv. Nonpareil was evaluated in orchard C (Table 1) . Disease incidence was not sufficiently high in cvs. Fritz, NePlus, and Carmel to evaluate them in any of the orchards in which they were present ( Table  1 For each orchard-cultivar combination, 10 ALS-affected trees were selected for yield estimates. Preference was given to using infected trees with the highest symptom rankings from our survey. Mean (±standard deviation [SD]) symptom rankings for infected Sonora trees used in the study were 4 ± 0.0, 3.6 ± 0.8, and 3.6 ± 1.0 for Orchards A, B, and C, respectively. Mean (±SD) symptom rankings for infected Nonpareil trees used in the study was 3.1 ± 1.3 for Orchard C. The same infected trees were used each year of the study. Ten uninfected trees were selected randomly within the orchard to serve as controls. The same control trees were not used in each year of the study.
We estimated kilograms of almond kernel produced by each tree. This was a multistep process accomplished during the commercial harvest. Three to five days after almonds had been shaken to the ground, the total harvest weight was measured by weighing all almonds (hulls, shell, and kernels) and organic debris raked from underneath the canopy of selected trees using an industrial scale (Ohaus Model CW-11, Pine Brook, NJ). Two correction factors were required to eliminate the weight of organic debris, hulls, and shells from our harvest: the proportion of our harvest which was organic debris and hulls and the proportion of nut weight (shell + kernel) which was kernel. To estimate these correction factors, a 4-lb. subsample of harvested nuts and organic debris from each tree was returned to the laboratory. The proportion of the subsample which was organic matter and hulls was estimated by weighing the subsample after returning to the laboratory and then reweighing after removal of all organic debris and hulls. The proportion of nut weight which was kernel was estimated by weighing all nuts in the subsample, shelling the nuts, and then weighing the kernels only.
In addition, we evaluated several aspects of kernel quality. Twenty-five kernels from each tree were weighed to estimate kernel size. In addition, 200 kernels from each tree were examined and the number of kernels with inking, gumming, and damage resulting from infestation by the navel orangeworm, Amyelois transitella (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), was recorded.
Kilograms of kernel produced per tree and each measure of kernel quality were compared within cultivars and years using analysis of variance (18) . For cv. Sonora, the model included orchard, infection status, and their interaction as factors. For cv. Nonpareil, the model included only infection status as a factor.
Cost thresholds for replacing infected trees. We developed a simple analytical model to determine conditions under which the cost of rouging would be warranted. This was accomplished by comparing the value of an infected tree with a replanted tree over the lifetime of an orchard. Descriptions of parameters are summarized in Table 2 . We highlight several key assumptions. First, the orchard was assumed to be sufficiently mature so that trees produced their maximum yield (i.e., >7 years old). Second, newly replanted trees were assumed to produce lower yields than mature trees until replanted trees reached maturity. Third, infected trees did not die and yield loss due to infection was consistent over years. Fourth, the value of almonds was consistent over years. Finally, the lifetime of an orchard was finite.
The value of an infected tree (V I ) over the lifetime of an orchard was estimated as average yield of an almond tree in kilograms (Y), relative yield of an infected tree to an uninfected tree (P I ), sale price of a kilogram of almonds (S), and number of years until the orchard was replaced (R). Thus:
To estimate the value of a replanted tree (V R ) over the lifetime of an orchard, the number of lost production years (G) due to replanting must be estimated. This was estimated as:
where M was the number of years required for a tree to reach maturity. Years of yield loss during this period (G) were determined by subtracting the sum of the relative yield of a newly replanted tree compared with a mature tree (P R ) based on its age, a, over the period of maturation.
The value of a replanted tree (V R ) over the lifetime of an orchard then was estimated as the gains due to replanting minus the cost of replanting. Thus:
Gains over the lifetime of the orchard due to replanting were the product of three terms. The first two terms were the average yield of an almond tree (Y) and the sale price per kilogram of almonds (S). The third term was the difference between the number of years until the orchard is replanted (R) and the number of lost production years due to replanting (G). Gains due to replanting were offset by the costs associated with physically removing an infected tree, purchasing a replacement tree, and planting the replacement tree (C).
If the value of a replanted tree (V R
Inserting equations 1 and 3 into equation 4 and solving for the cost of replacing an infected tree gives:
Thus, the costs associated with rouging are warranted provided they are less than the term on the right side of the inequality.
RESULTS
Yield and kernel quality comparisons. For cv. Sonora, there was a significant effect of infection status ( Fig. 1A-C Averaged across sites and years, infected Sonora trees produced 40% fewer kilograms of kernel than uninfected trees (Fig. 1A-C) . Averaged across years, infected Nonpareil trees produced 19% fewer kilograms of kernel than uninfected trees (Fig. 1D) . For both cultivars, yields of infected trees did not decline incrementally over years and trends in yield mirrored those of uninfected trees (Fig. 1) . No ALS-affected Sonora or Nonpareil trees died during the study.
Kernels produced by ALS-affected Sonora trees were significantly lighter than kernels produced by unaffected Sonora trees in 2 of 3 years of study (Table 3). Likewise, kernels produced by ALS-affected Nonpareil trees were significantly lighter in 1 of 2 years of study (Table 3) . Averaged across sites and years, kernels produced by infected Sonora trees were 7.6% lighter than kernels produced by uninfected Sonora trees. Averaged over years, weight of kernels from ALS-affected Nonpareil trees was 4.5% lighter than for kernels from unaffected Nonpareil trees. Inking was significantly more prevalent in uninfected Sonora trees than infected trees in 2 of 3 years of study (Table 3 ). This effect was not observed in Nonpareil. There were no consistent associations of ALS with gumming or navel orangeworm damage for either cultivar.
Cost thresholds for replacing infected trees. The cost threshold that would warrant replacing an infected tree depended on several factors, including the sale price of almonds (S), average yield of an almond tree (Y), the number of years until the entire orchard is replaced (R), the relative yield of infected trees to uninfected trees (P I ), and the number of lost production Based on equation 5, infected trees should never be replaced if the yield loss due to replanting exceeds the yield loss due to keeping an infected tree over the lifetime of the orchard (i.e., G > R × [1 -P I ]). Clearly, replanting an infected tree would never be cost effective if the entire orchard were replaced before a replanted tree produced yields that were at least equivalent to the infected tree it replaced. Thus, higher replanting costs are acceptable for young orchards compared with old orchards (i.e., as R increases; Fig. 2 ). For Sonora, the model suggests that tree replacement is unwarranted unless the orchard will be in production for at least another 10 years ( Fig. 2A and C) . For Nonpareil, this timeframe was 20 years (Fig. 2B and D) . The cost of tree replacement is likely to be low, $5.00 for the replacement tree plus labor costs to remove the infected tree (3). Consequently, replac- Table 3 . Least square mean (±standard error) weight of 25 kernels and the mean percentage of kernels with inking, gumming, and navel orangeworm (NOW) damage ing infected trees in very young orchards would be warranted.
Higher replanting costs are acceptable for cultivars that exhibit severe reductions in yield due to ALS compared with cultivars that are less affected. For example, higher replanting costs are more acceptable for Sonora compared with Nonpareil because yield loss due to infection was estimated to be greater for Sonora than Nonpareil (compare Fig. 2A and C to B  and D) .
Higher costs associated with replanting are acceptable as the quotient of value of almonds and kilograms of almonds produced per tree increases (Fig. 2C and D) . This value (S × Y) represents annual return in dollars of an uninfected almond tree. Thus, greater costs associated with replanting are acceptable for cultivars that produce high yields or have high value.
DISCUSSION
In this study, yields of ALS-affected trees were lower than those of unaffected trees and degree of yield loss depended on almond cultivar (Fig. 1) . A portion of this difference was due to production of lighter kernels by infected trees (Table 3) , although other aspects of kernel quality were not consistently impacted (Table 3) . Yield reductions reported here indicate that infection of almond trees by X. fastidiosa causes substantial yield loss. However, removal of infected trees will not always be economically beneficial because yields from infected trees could provide greater returns than replanted trees (Fig. 2) .
Previous studies anecdotally reported that yields of infected trees should incrementally decline over years and infected trees should die within 3 to 8 years of symptom onset (2, 12, 16) . Neither effect was observed over the 3 years of our study. In fact, no infected trees died and yields of infected trees over years mirrored trends in uninfected trees (Fig. 1) . Infection dates for ALS-affected trees selected in our study are unknown. Thus, the trees were infected for a minimum of 3 years but are likely to have been infected for more than 3 years. In fact, most ALS-affected trees selected at the beginning of the harvest study (2003) were rated as trees possessing fully-systemic symptoms on all scaffolds (rating = 4). This suggests a history of X. fastidiosa infection within trees that preceded our initial survey by at least 1 to 3 years (14) . Although we cannot predict what would occur if our study was extended for another 4 years, our results do cast doubt on the broad applicability of previous anecdotal reports. The differences between our observations and previous reports could be due to differences in the cultivars examined, pathogen strains, or any number of environmental or cultural practices different between our study and those observations made over 30 years ago. No data were presented in these anecdotal reports; thus, such comparisons cannot be fully evaluated.
Many diseases caused by X. fastidiosa are known to kill infected hosts. For example, Pierce's disease of grape kills highly susceptible cultivars within a few years of infection (4). However, not all plants which display symptoms die. For example, the X. fastidiosa-caused disease pecan bacterial leaf scorch reduces yield but infected trees typically are not killed by the pathogen (17) . Importantly, Sanderlin and Keyderich-Alger (17) hypothesized that infected pecan may be more susceptible to environmental stresses such as fall freezes which could cause tree mortality during abnormally cold falls. Such interactions of ALS with rare environmental events may occur and could be a possible explanation for observance of tree death in previous reports. Likewise, ALS may make trees more susceptible to any number of other pathogens or stresses which were not observed during the course of our study (8) .
Our model indicates that several criteria should be considered before an ALSaffected tree is removed (Fig. 2 ). There are a number of implicit assumptions in the model that must be emphasized. First, based on our empirical results, infected trees were assumed to not die and yield loss due to infection was consistent over years. Clearly, if longer-term evaluations or evaluations of other cultivars produce different results, these assumptions would need revision. Second, tree-to-tree spread of the pathogen was assumed to pose little risk. Incidence of ALS is typically low in affected orchards and infected trees have been described as either randomly distributed within orchards (1) or in groups distributed along field edges resulting from primary pathogen spread (5). However, higher levels of disease incidence occasionally are reported (13) . If the apparent risk of tree-to-tree or secondary pathogen spread within an orchard appears greater, such risk should be taken into consideration.
The epidemiology of ALS in the almond-growing regions of California may change in the future due to the introduction of an exotic vector of X. fastidiosa. The glassy-winged sharpshooter, Homalodisca vitripennis (Germar) (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae), is now established in portions of southern California (1) . Range expansion of this vector into the almond-growing regions of California may increase disease incidence and the risk of tree-to-tree spread (15) . Currently, such a range expansion appears unlikely due to the success of an intensive area-wide control program in southern California (7, 19, 20) . Further, it is unclear how well this vector is suited for the cooler climates of the San Joaquin and Sacramento Valleys of California (10) . Nonetheless, the possibility for such a range expansion cannot be excluded and adjustment of management tactics for ALS would be necessary if range expansion occurred.
In conclusion, ALS-affected trees produced lower yields than unaffected trees and the decision to replace infected trees should be made on a case-by-base basis. Disease development or expression was different in the two cultivars examined here, indicating that extrapolation of our results to other cultivars would not be justified. Thus, future work should examine other cultivars. Our results cast doubt on anecdotal claims that ALS kills affected trees. However, longer-term studies are required to conclusively demonstrate the risk of ALS on tree death.
